
NEWS OF

COUNCIL
MINUIt MKNTIOH.

rjavlt sells drugs.
Blockert fell" rarpets andruga.
Klne ADC bqer, Neumayer's hotel.
Victor heaters. Wxby A 8o"v"""- - '

Wollman. sclentllc optician, 409 llroadway.
C. E. Alexander U fo picture, and

frame. Tel, M.
Thr city council will meet In adjournal

regular session thin evening.
Oet your work done al the popul"' '

laundry, 724 llroadway. I'hone 157.

of Avenue. A is horn- - frmn
Oumy? Colo" where ho spent the summer.

Ilutherford, whn him been
111 for several weeks, Is rapidly
Off

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Welch and son
nre home from Hplrlt 'lake, where thty
spent tho xummcr.

Thomas Htarr of Chicago, on olwlme
Council Muff newspaper mnn, Is in me
city renewing acquaintance.

C. Jensen, 2222 Houth Sixth street, was
reported to the Hoard of Health yesterday
as suffering from diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Durch of Stanton,
Net)., arc guests of the family of Mrs.
nurch's brother, O. IU P. Mlktacll of Me-nu- o

C.
Saturday will be the laat day. of tho

Mnrrh term or nimrtci couri. iuy ur- -
w ii . rnnvrned Tuesday by .

Judgo Macy I

llcforc beginning legal proceedings astalnst I

delinquents Poll Trtx collector 'renuui tho indications ATO thftl the criminal caleu-I- s
sending to each one In arrears a nnal

tn4tlce to come in
costs or sun.

Mr. and Mrs. It. If. Bloomer. left Inst
evening for u visit nt Chicago. Th (ice
they will go to Rochester and other points
in tho cast and will take In tho Buffalo
exposition on their way home.

Thieves intend the resldnca of C. P.
Howard nt 1M) Eighth avenue ye.iterd.iy
In the absenre of the family and secured
IS in cash. They effected nn entrance b
cpcnliig a side door with a skeleton key,

Tho Woman's Christian v Temperance
union will meet this afternoon, at 3 In the
Sunday school room of the Klrs Ilapilbt
church to nrrango

,Jrtlon to be held In
10 n nil 11. - r

Prof. Waldo Rothcrt nnd Znchatlah
Thompson, foreman of the printing depart-
ment of the Iowa School for the Deaf,
have gone to Dubuque to attend the an-

nual meeting of the Iowa Association lor
the Advancement of iUn Dent.

The Holiness association of Pottawat
county, Iowa, and Dntiglna county,

Nebraska, will hold an all-du- y convention
in the Fifth Avenue Methodist church to
morrow. Those attending aru Invited to
bring their luncheons with them and, nyvnl
the entire any. ;. e. H. Skinner. Birmingham; L. C,

Charles Dye, who has been seriously ill t(0Wg( Harlan; Noah Letts,. Columbuswith typhoid pneumonia several weeks. ..'.died yosferdny at tho home of his parentr Junction; W. E.. Heaton, Oreenflcld', W. I.
Mr. Wild' Mrs. Wllloughby Dye, In Macc,do- - j Hully. Elliott; Wallace Power", rulnskl; D,
nla. this county. He was 21 years, of ageio. Bradley, Unlonvllle; St. Clair Powell,
nnd shortly before his Illness accepted A ' nieol t M Ravhiirn Vmvtnn' r IP
position In the olllte of County Recorder f ' tr,'
Smith In the courthouse here. Decease J Record., Qlcnwood; David B. Mott, Valley
was one of the champion athletes at the !

lowu fetiito university last year.
...a v.. j Li, llflllU tile Mvhany theater, ;was arrested .yesterday,

charged with stealing forty pounds' of cop
per wire belonging to the Council llluIT
Gas hlid Electric company. He. wns re
leased later on u, 1100. bond to appear Iri po-
lled court' this morning. The s(blcn wire.
Is valued, at lldnts n pound and ydiing
Howiird.jH fnld to have sold It 'to h, Junk
doaldr, from whom the greater part, of It
was recqvered yesterday by Detective Weir.

N. Y. .Plumbing Co.. telephone ISt.

Itrnl Kfttntr Transfers.
Those transfers wero filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squlro, 101 Pearl street:
Caspur E. Yost and wife to Darwin P.

Howes, lot block IS, Highland
Place, Council. Bluffs, w. d... 1 125

F. T. Seybert and wife to John' A. t :
Wilson", seV seV 21, and part- - wH -

swVi w. d 2,0(0
Ilecelvcrs of Ofllcer & Pusey to '

it. Tyler, sell cyt 29, e 25
acres nvSi sc4 29. cJ4 noVi. part wttnew, part seU 32; wV4 nwi. part
nwti swi 33: part nei iU 32; part
noVi se'i deed 16,000

BRmu 10 n. a. cooper, ioi i, diock l,Wllllnms' 1st add, deed 250
W. 8. Cooper and wife to Leonard

Everett, same, s. w. d 2(0
Lou Kennedy and husband to H. E.

Gould, lota 6 andi", block 9, Squires'
add to Cojncll Bluffs, s. w. d ;.. 25

Edward Mott to.rocelvers at Officer 'A
Pilaoy, lots 8, 9, and 10, block 11, Tur-ley- 's

add, ii. c. d.. 10
Kdwnrcl h. Flor.to Kllzn J..JIHs. nw. ri

42 feet of lot 4, Miller's subdlv, w. d. 2,000

Total eight transfers 20,Gti0

Davis sells glass.

MurrlnKe Mnrnaea.
Licenses to wed wtre Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

R. V. Innes, Council Bluffs 38
Helen L,' Shepnrd, Council Bluffs 28

Jumc? G ordo n, Valley Junction', la.., 29
llertha A. lteebc. Councirsiuffa. ...18

"Swh a HMdachi!"

You arc so careful of your diet, exercise

and everything else hvalenlo that you can't
Imagine what makes your head ache so

Ever think It might bo duo to a defect In

eyesight, overworked optical nerves or blood

vessels askew 7 Often, verv often, eye

glassts properly adapted to your eye needs

will atop that headache.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate Optician.

23s) Broniliviiy (U1. Glen Ave.
Council Bluffs.

41
Mt 1st thai ha knm ht' ol

Woodward's
Ganymidi Chocolates

andopera Bon-flon- s

Made By

John 6. Woodward & Co.
"The Candy Men."

Council Dlufta Iowa.

it
Iowa Steam Dye Works

i)04 llroadway.
uik Toui old clothes look Ilk new.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funrl Director.

itiuccesaor to W. C. kUtej)
ui'iui. HTKUUr. 'fMum:

FARM LOANS 6fa
NegotlilWa "littoiviii .liruK
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
aja Mala at., wouueu aiuas.

INTEREST FROM IOWA.

BLUFFS.
GRAND AND PETIT JURORS

Clerk MoArthur Draws Thim for United

States 0urS.

FALL TERM WILL 0PN SEPTEMBER 17

an

Aaalatant I'roaeentlna; Attorney front
Fort Madison flrts Snhpnenna

neatly In Crlmlnnl
'. Cases. as

of

The fall term of United States court In
this city will be convened Tuesday, Scptem-tie- r

17, by Judge Smith MoPherson. The last
day for filing suits for a hearing at. this
term will be next Monday. Trial notices
have been already filed In a largo number
of Important actions, many of which are
damngo suits and the civil docket promises
to bo a heavy one. George B. Stewart, of
Fort Madison, assistant prosecuting attor- -
ny, was n this city yesterday proparing
subpoenas tn the criminal cases. He says

i ob granu ana jeui jurors ior me Sep-
tember

Is
term were drawn yesterday by Clerk

McArthur and are as follows:
Grand Jurors Leonard Manning, Charl-

ton: J. M. Wllletts, Ccntcrvllle; John I).
Elliott, Knoxvlllc: Charles Meek, Dona-pa- rt

o; P. McDcrmld, Kontonclle; II. H. Car-
ter, Mount Pleasant; David Miller, Indian-ol- aj

P. II. Hjncs, Avery: Fred Guthrie, Car-
roll; C. Dulllngton, Polk City; M. J. Davis,
Lewis; F. C. Dally. Dunlap; Itufus Tucker.
Coon Rapids; L. H. Stroud, Paclflo June- -
,loni Joh Morgan, Kellogg: J. It. Smith,

.r.. n,M.,.
Chaffee, Berwick; S. L. Shrencs, Orient; J.
II. Young, Hedrlck; Henry Thomas, Colfax;
J. H. Evans, West Liberty.

Petit Jurors N. M. Raker, Masscna; J.
C. McCabc, Logan; W. O. Hay, Urlnncll; A.
II. Hawkins, Burlington ; Andrew Foggy, Mt,
Pleasant; O. B. Train, Audubon; Robert
Griffith, Brighton; Edward Patterson, Dea,
Moines; John S. Miller, Grlnncll;. D. O.
Cllno, Slgourney: Camp Thomas, Ft. Madl- -

Junctions Leslie Bolton, Oskaloosa; W..S
Swlfti Floris',YA. Holllngsworth, 8lgour-- .
ney ; II. A. Vanschalk, Elliott: Jerome Tur
nef, Herlan; j George f. wheeler, ariswoid;
J, B. ,1 Qlass'n, Oreeh , Mountain; John
Stewart' Marne. . .

I Kpotllon nt Home.
The United States building of the

exposition of Buffalo, 1901, Is now
oa exhibition in the Boston Store's show
window. It. Is an architectural wonder,,
built like a fairy palace, from thousands of
bars of Royal Cuticle soap, "the pride of
the. world toilet soap.' As an artistic dis-

play It la a marvelous demonstration and
well worth coming miles to see and will
be the most remarkable soap bargain ever
offered in America. Ever leading In fur-
thering the Interests of the. people has won
for our store much

our prominence In w tho
west we have been selected 'and appointed
as solo distributing agents ior uouncn
Bluffs and all towns within twenty-liv- e

miles of this city by the Royal Soap com-
pany of Cincinnati, 0 whoso soaps have
been the atandard of excellence for nearly
a quarter of a century.

It Is a wonderfully fine, dainty, medi
ated soap, soothing to the skin and beau

tifying to the complexion and Is sold upon
Its merits exclusively. More than 5,000,000

families throughout the length and breadth
orthe land are today using Royal Cuticle
soap and will use no other. So much tor
the excellence of the soap.

The regular price for Royal Cuticle, soap.
Is 10 Cents a cake, but tor' a limited time,-actin-

a agents for the manufacturers,
who desire to Introduce the Royal Cuticle
soap into every home, we ba've the special
privilege to sell three cakes torio cents,
40 cents per dozen and 14.80 per gross.
This gives us power to save money for all
persona, It is so cheap it can bo no
cheaper and so good it can bono better.
It is within the reach of all. t

We reserve the right to limit the num
ber of cakes we ahall sell to any one cus-

tomer. Come early before the rush com-

mences. Sale begins' Saturday morning at
9. a. m. B08TON STORE, Council Bluffs,

Whttelaw A Qardlner, Sole Agents.

FOR LABOR DAY OBSERVANCE

I.otts la Appointee! Grand Mar-

shall and Formation of Parade
la Arransjed.

.t :

For the observance of Labor day in Coun
cil Bluffs next Monday, the local labor
unions have arranged to have a short parade
before taking cars for Omaha, where the,
relAhratlon of the day nroDer will be held

The parade will form at 8:30 a. m. on
Willow avenue, right resting on Pearl
street. The line or darcn win dc as ioi- -
lows: Down Peart to Fifth avenue, thence
to Main street, thonce to Broadway, thence
to First street, countermarch on Broadway
to Chicago A Northwestern depot, whero
special cars wllj be provided for the trip to
Omaha,

The parade will form in tho following
order; Platoon of police, marshal and aides,
band. Trades and Labor assembly. Typo
graphical union, Clgarmakcrs' union,
Switchmen's union, Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen. Car Repairers' union, Brlcklay
era' union. Carpenters and Joiners union,
Painters' union, Sheet Metal Workers' union,
Plumbers and Steam Flttera' union, Federal
Labor union, letter carriers, Tallora' union,
Retail Clerks' Protective aisoclation, jour
neyman Barbera' union, Blacksmiths and
Horseshoera' union.

Qua Lotts will be grand marshal, and Jo
teph llosenOeld has been appointed aide and
bugler.

O ravel roofing. A. H. Head. 641 Broad'y
i -

DEMOCRATS MEET SECRETLY

I'nrteelded Whether It Is Necessary
to Hold Another Con

vrntlon.

The meeting of democrats at the city
council chamber last nlcht was held behind
closed doors and none but the faithful were
admitted within the portals, Aldorma
Huber acted as outer guard and saw to it
that reporters and others than dyed- in tb
wool democrats did not gain admission.

The meeting was called by. Chairman
Brooks "Reed of the democratic county een
tral committee to take action on filling cer
tain vacancies which have occurred In th
ticket alnee tho county convention. John
Oarner, sr., haa declined the nomination for
county treasurer, and John T. Mulqueen haa
no ambition to be .a, candidate for township
trustee. It waa announced that A. W, Wy-ma- n,

candidate for state representative, had
reconsidered his dectiton not to be a candt- -

Til J3 OMAHA 1)A1LY IlKlCt THUHHPAY, ATOHHT M) 1001,

date and submitting to the withe of III

friends had consented to makn the rare,
Tho ineatlng was uncertain as to whether

tho county central committee had the power
to file nominations with the county auditor
to fill tho vacancies or whether It would be
necessary to hold another convention anil
make the nominations for these ofllces over
agalu. A committee was appointed to In-

vest Iga to and report to Chairman llecd. The
doors were then unlocked and I ho meeting
adjourned.

Old Poll nook Dlncovrre.l.
City Clerk Phillips, while cleaning out n

desk nt t chelty hall yesterday, came across
Interesting relic In the shape of tho poll-boo- k

of the Third ward used In the city
election, March 13, lSCd, thirty-si- x years
ago. Tho book Is of peculiar Interest to Mr.
Phillips, as In that year hU father, J. M.
Phillips, was not only a candidate for mayor

well as alderman trom the Third ward,
but tho pollbook shows that ho acted as ono

tho Judges of election.
The book shows that slxty-seiv- n vo'c

wero cast In the ward, of which X. S. lutot
received thirty-fou- r for Mayor, and J. M,
Phillips 33. Bates was elected majr. Phi-
lips and Bates were both republicans. For
alderman thero were only fifty-thre- e votss
cait tn the Third wanl, of whlh Phillips,
received forty-nin- e, while D. C. Bloomer re-

ceived two and J. T. Oliver two, Mr. Phillip
was accordingly elected alderman from thilt
ward.

Tho pollbook Is very different from tho
ones now used at elections and resembles n
small account book, such as grocers and
butchers suppl ythelr cusotmers with.' It

7U Inches long and 4U Inches wide. One
of the clerks of election whose signature Is
attached to the returns was Clinton Itecd,
who Is now a prominent attorney In Denver,
Colo. City Clerk Phillips Intends to placo
tho book among his family archives.

I n n rn-N- h enn r,l .

Mlsg Helen L. Shepnrd and Mr. R. V. Innoj
wero married last evening at the home of
the brldo's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M.
Shepard, 740 Mynster street. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. George Edward
Walk, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church,
before n sslect gathering of the relatives
and d fnw lntlmato friends of tho bride and
groom. Mr. nnd Mrs. Inncs went to house-
keeping at 102 South Fourth street.
Inncs Is county auditor and his bride Is a
well known young aoclcty woman of this
city.

Tno Die In One Family.
Inn, aged 8, and Artie, aged 6 years,

children of Mr.- - and Mrs. John Hcgwood,
1920 South Seventh street, died yesterday
morning within an hour of one another,
after tui illness of two weeks, of dlpthcrla.
Tho funeral of the two llttlo ones was yes-

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock, from tho
residence and was private Burial was In
Falrvlew" "cemetery. A third child In the
samo family Is 111 with the same disease,
but la believed to bo recovering.

Defeat Omnhnnr at Whist.
"J. J. Shea and J. P. Organ of the Council

Bluffs Whist 'club defeated George Scrlbner
nnd H. D. Reed of the Omaha Whist club
Tuesday night, who sought to wrest the
Schmclzer trophy from Of the
twenty boards played, eight games were won
by Council Bluffs, three by Omaha and nine
were tied. This tuado th third time that
Omaha has attempted to rogain the trophy
without success. Sioux City has also made
one unsuccessful effort.

HULL OF IOWA HOME AGAIN

(,'nngreiiiiflnn nntl Fnmlly Among ,the
I'nMnena-cri-i on llnnrocU, Jaat

in' from Mnnlla.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28. the transport
Hancock arrived from Manila today. Among
tho passengers on the Hancock was Con
gressman Hull of Iowa, his wife and
daughter, Colonel A. 8. Burt rf the Twen

th Infantry and Colonel Alexander
Moore, retired. The Hancock also brought
83S men and twenty-seve- n officers of thj

ourth cavalry, under command of Colonel
C. Carr, 117 discharged soldiers and six

teen prisoners.
Fred A. Masscott, a prlvote In Troop F,

Fcurth cavalry, died on the voyage to this
port and was hurled at sea.

STEALS PESTH0USE BEDDING

Dell Johnaon Takes Coverings for
Smallpox Patlrnta nnd la Qnar- -,

nntlned Jn Jail.

CEDAR FALLS. Ia..' Aug. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Dell iohnson was arrested to
day for stealing the bedding from the small
pox pesthoustj. Ho could npt be taken to
the county Jail and ao is quaranuneo. in me
qity prison.

Mar Have fltrert Car from Des Moines
NBWTON, la., Aug. 28. (SpeclaDV-- A

meeting of the Newton, Business Men's as-

sociation was held to consider a proposition
of eastern capitalists who propose to build
an electric car line from Des Moines to
Newton, and the proposition has met with
muoh favor. A committee of three has been
appointed from the organization to investi-
gate personally the workings of lines from
Cleveland and other caatcrn cities and tho
road's effect upon smaller towns and to re-

port at a, later meotlngTho syndlcato Is at
tempting 10 secure a irancnme mm tt u yci
cent tax from the towns along Its proposed
route. Colfax has already voted this tax
and It Is believed that tho proposition will
carry here If put to vote, two to one. It la
proposed to build the road standard gauge
so as to enable farmers and shippers to
load cars direct from their own yards.

Will Content Settled.
ONAWA, la., Aug, 28. (Speclal,)- - Tho

contef . the will of William N. Hatha?
way f i of the richest farmers In Monona
couii.j, has Just been settled by the heirs.
William N. Hathnway left an estate of $80,-00- 0

and by tho will gave all, except a very
small portion, to J. M. Hathaway, the oldest
son. The other three heirs with tho widow
Instituted proceedings to set aside the will,
and by a stipulation made and approved by
Judgo Hutchinson today, the widow, Ann
Jarrett Hathaway, received $18,000, the other
thrco heirs $9,000 each, and the balanco, es
timated at $35,000, goes to J, M. Hathaway,
Ho was appointed administrator of tho es-

tate.
i

Tenm and Won Htolrn at Sliver City
SILVER CITY, la.. Auk. 28. (Special.)

Some time during Monday a valuable team
was stolen from C. Schrocder, a farmer
south of town, and a nw road wagon and
set of harness taken from W. C. Swarts'
barn Monday ntght Last evening two
hounds were brought from Lincoln, Neb.,
and put upou tho trail, which led from
Schroeder's pasture to Swarts' barn, then
through town, going south rast the cemetery
and toward Hillsdale. No' word has been
received from them this morning.

OliJcoU to nrlng AfiludBril Insane.
ONAWA, la.. Aug. J8. (Special.) Victor

Dubois, a wealthy farmer, who has lived tn
Falrvlew township, Monona county, for over
thirty years, was adjudged Insane by the
commissioners of insanity and sent to
Clarlnda. Through his attorney, W. L.
Smith, he has taken an appeal totbe dis-

trict coUrt of Monona cpunty and win have
a hearing this afternoon. Conspiracy and an
attempt to aecure control of bis proporty is
chargod.

STATE FAIR IS A SUCCESS

Uantftri Are Fltmd with Attendance and

Exhibit!, CensiJerlBg Oro;i.

TWO DISTRICT JUDGES MAY RESIGN

llumnrril Political Complications Will
Cause Then tn tllvr Up .teats

A nt I f h Colony to Settle In
lira Molnra County.

(From a Btnff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 28. (Special,) The

officers of the fowa Agricultural depnrtnun
aro well plcaicd with the huccbss of thU
) car's Iowa state fair, now In session a'ld,
ftltite they realltc that the total attind-ui.- c

will not come up to the record, male
tn some former years, yet, consldctlng the
sta.c of agriculture In Iowa, the attend-anc- e

will total more than they had ex-

pected. Up to tonight the receipts showed
a ullght falling off from last year, which
was one of the bist In the history of the
state. The attendance Tucaday and today
was but little less than last year. Entries
have not been as numerous nor have e.4

high prices been secured from concession-
aires. But the live stock exhibit Is by lar
the? best ever had and It Is attracting a'
great many to the fair. The racing hi
been good each day and the Incidental at-

tractions and amusement features have far
exceeded anything before attempted. The
managers realize that It would be neccisar
to lesert to many expedients to maintain In.

such a year as this and they repert
themselves well satisfied with their work,
The fair lasts two days more, Thursday
usually being the most Important day of
the week. Thus far the large crowds have
been handled Into the city and out wlthcut
accidents of any kind and there Is no com-
plaint of lack of accommodations.

Tito May Ilrslajn.
There aro rumors here that by reason of

recent political complications two of the
four district Judges sitting In Des Moines
will resign before the cloce of the year.
Judgo Charles A. Bishop, who was a candi-
date for nomination as supreme Judge, is
reported to have mado arrangemenls to
takg up A. B. Cummins' law practice as
soon as the latter becomes governor, and It
Is believed ho will resign from the district
bench before the campaign closes to do this.
Judge Prouty has announced his candidacy
for the republican congressional nomina-
tion next year and he Is slated to resign
from the bench In time to beglh an active
canvass for tho position. Congrcsiman
Hull is to be homo from the Philippines
very soon and he will engage In repairing
his political fences during tho fall. None
of the persons mentioned are in the ciiy
and these rumors could not be confirmed,
but they are a matter of common knowltdgo
among the lawyers.

Lnmbermen to Italan Price".
A meeting of the Li..abcrncn's associa-

tion of Northern Missouri and iern
Iowa waa held here today attended by a
large number of lumbermen. It Is proposed
to call local meetings of lumber dealers at
an early date to go owr the local busi-
ness. The lumbermen say that owing to
the Increase in prices of timber there must
be a raise In the price "of lumber In this
part of the country. They are organizing
the retail dealers so that this can bo done
without creating any1 special' comment. .

Dlea Itannlna; av Race.
Luther 'Jp. AnawaU Joi jv"apel!o county, a

yoiyig man of 21, died- - suddenly on Monday
evening while running a. footrace. He had.

'been over to the houso of a neighbor during
the evening and had started home with other
boys when someone proposed a footrace.
Four boys startod oft briskly, but Anawalt
had not gone over fifty yards when he threw
his bands up in the air and fell dead. The
doctors said It was a case of bursting a
blood vessel. He was a much respected
young man.

Jferr Am I ah Colony In Iowa.
Agent for the Amtsh people of Illinois

have been engaged the past week In buying
land In Des Moines county for a new colony
of the Amlsh sect in that part of the atate.
These people will come from Illinois. Thoy
have purchased 4,180 acres of land In Des
Moines county on the Mississippi river bot-
toms north of Burlington, and will tako
possession during the winter. They have
paid over $200,000 cash therefor, the lowest
price paid being $48 an acre, and the highest
$70 an acre.

Detter Than Cold Storage.
Mrs. L. Murry, who owns a mineral well

on. West First street, near North, thinks she
nas in tne water something better than' a
whole battery of cold storage houses. The
water Is a good preservative of eggs. She
saya that on May 1, 1901, she- - put two fresh
eggs In the water, keeping them there for
four months. This water la also known to
have preserved egg's for a period of over
a year. An effort may be made to locate
an industry to take the place of a cold stor-
age, plant.

Violated fiame I.arra.
W. W. Waggoner, arretted last week on a

warrant sworn to by State Game Warden
Lincoln, pleaded guilty to a charge of vio-
lating the state game law this morning and
waa lined $100. Waggoner admitted hav-
ing, shipped forty quail to a Chicago com-
mission bouse.

Davis sells paint.

Care of Books.
Dooks, It Is salda are spoiled by being

crlss-crosBe- d on convenient doska and
stands. Valuable volumes should, thero- -
fore, bo kept In racks. One of the beat
of lllrary tables is constructed after tho
shape of those used In Roman libraries.
It is a table, sure enough, 'on top, but is
provided with' shelves beneath, shelves so
arranged that when a book la put tem-
porarily aside it need not be laid flat on
Its aide, but stands upo'h its feet, so to
apeak, which Is the. only proper position tor
a book to be placed in, On top of this
table there is another receptacle for books,
a small revolving stand, which la designed
to hold the small dictionaries of foreign
languages and other reference books. This
Is a case of fine simply polished hardwood
and is especially adapted to the man's
library. For reading desks of busy authors
tho morocco-boun- d book blocks are at once
useful aud ornamental, though there Is
something newer and rather more decora
tivo In the shape of a painted or engraved
'leather revolving stand, which, by Its bras
handle, can be moved about tho room at
the convenience of the reader and screwed
Into the arm of the new Morris reading
chair, or It can be unhinged and folded
perfectly flat for packing,

rrexrnt Importance of the Movrl.
Kvery one loves a story, said rrof, Rich

aril llurtbu in an address at Chautauqua
and scholars are awakening to th fact
what force the modern noyel ii. It Is

the dominant literary form of today; as Is
prcvud by our public libraries and by pub
Ushers' talcs. Tho navel Is nn
tyrant that has choked the life out of the
older llUrary forms. Some think it la the
decadence of literature, but that U not my
position. The modern novel is a great and
notent nower for good or evil, and It re
mains with ut to make the good abiding and
to exclude tho evil.

Boston Store Bargains
Closing Out Sale of
Summer Merchandise

Shirt Waists
7fio LikIIon' Slilrt. WiiIhIh

on unit.1 at ettiitfieftfiifii
91.00 LittlifV white Hint colored

Shirt WnlstH on wile at

fl.oO Lndle' Khlrt, WalntH,
white and colors, on wile

Silk Waists
?.").75 Ladk'H' black ami colored Taffeta

Silk WaistH, new HtyleH,

on sale at .

.$7.50 vulue In Taffeta
Waists, on sale
at

Summer Corsets
7Hc and f0c Bummer Corsets,

fancy, in one lot,
this sale only

French Flannels
50c Flannels, in old rose,

pink', navy, cadet, red, green, IQfi
blue and black, on sale at

t Gardiner,
Council Bluffs,

for

Closing Out Whitelaw
Sale of

Summer Boston
Merchandise

BV TUB SKA WAVES.

Movement of Troubled Water a Faa- -

clnatln Study.
Sea waves are caused by tho flow of air

over water, invisible waves being simul
taneously created in tne air, dui mo nt

growth and behavior of the sea
wavoa Is mich complicated by tho fact that
they travel freely from the placo where
they are made without the aid of wind,
moving under the action of gravity alone.

Wavea travel faster than the wind wnicn
causes them, says Pearson's Magazine, and
In the Day of Ulscay frequently, during tne
autumn and winter, in caim weainer, a
heavy sea gets up and rolls In on the coast
twenty-fou- r hours beforo the arrival of the
gale which cauBcs it, and of which' it is
the prelude.

Very few people, even those wno Know

tho sea well, realize tne ract tnai mo
roushness of tho sea In a given, region docs
not depend solely upon the winds which
blow there, but also upon tno amount 01

disturbance which reaches that region from
distance.

A areat difference may exist botween the
degrees of roughness of two seas, although
winds of the same velocity blow over each.

Sea waves move. Independently of eaon

other, if one wave proceeding In a certain
direction cornea In, contact with another,
wave, there will be no alliance, for tho
waves will each continue on their original
course, as though there had been no inter
ruption. Wavea crossing eaon otnor in mis
way may often be seen, each portion of

encounters andone wave successively
passes through the other wave, tho two

combine for au Instant to form one billow

of great height, and then acparatcly pur-

sue their own path.
The grandest waves of ,the seashore gen

erally occur, after a atorm. This la tne,
"giound swell" caused Dy tne longest wyc,
which comblno after t.he minor, waves have
subsided. Out in tho deep, sea they fre
so long and flat aa to be scarcely visible,
but on entering shallow water the pro-gra- ss

of the. wave Is retarded, so that the
front gote steeper ana steeper unm m iiwi
it inrmi a nerfect wall of water which

combs majestically over and falls with a
thundering roar.

Such Is tho great surf which, evon In the
calmest weather, beata on the Islanda of

the Pacific, and which renders landing there
in boats so dtftlcult and .dangerous.

The arrival of a "iwoll" often glvea warn-

ing of the approach of a storm, tho waves

traveling more quickly than tho storm-disturban-

progresses. This Is not. the
same as saving that the waves travel
quicker than the wind, though even that Is

possible, as already mentioned.

BUST IIP THK FISH HTOIIIF.S.

.... . I 1 n -.- 1 WM
How an Inn.nl"r

Trapped by " Ansrllnn OiieM.

Tha ., tnrv is in the air and try how
It. The bestcan't escapeyou like you

way, aays the llocncsier nerum. .

ilAiMi nr flrnuani ana (uinuj nun...

solf In n corner wnen tno ami ucKiu

unroll. Here Is one of the nrst of tho Bea- -
. . I lnB wanr nn tnM sV

son a remwisceiiKo " -
n local railway man well Known arowm
........n. hn .loves a good Joke nnd knows us

. , ii...
well as the next now to nannio r"'i. "
ho Is so modest that ho wouian i auow hid

name .to be used.
a irnn fisherman, sain u

"finrirr th most trying circumstances al

ways keeps cool and never loses his temper
or gets angry. For after you get used to

untangling anarled-u- p (lshllncs you can

stand for anything. I carried a bottlo of

fceer about ten miles one hot summer day

until 1 came where 1 could anchor It to a

cool spring. I had a ham sandwich up

abovo In the limb of a tree and made up my

mind to make for this spot about noon.

When I arrived I was aa hungry as a wild

animal and you can Imagine toy feeling

when I opened the paper and found a

swarm of red ants monopolizing my only
sandwich.

"I reached for the bear,
myself that I had that. I placed It undor
my arm and started for a look- -

t

35c

50c

65c

Men's
ifie iiicii'm Net, usee Hhlrt,

oil wile for 1 1 1 1 i

(tee Window,

IIo.vm fillc Mllll'tft with CollllfM

on wile at
In
at Men's I Tic Hiring

cadet, on sale

.Tie Hiring Ties
on sale at

TFK
iPVi I V

in

French

comfortable

''otird

Men's fancy 25c Half Hose 10 In
on sale at

Ladles' fancy colored Hose, 75c
and Tide value, on at

I2$r ami 10c In Lawns and
all that's left on sale 0 "C

and Hatln

$4.95

white

35c
.'U-liie- h ICcllpse

nnd during

quality

tklOU

Shirts
(illillly

attached,

50c

35c
5c

Illllftl4lat 10c

Hose

I2'
QQn
wOw

Wash Goods
quality Mmities,

ity, in waist and sacque f (ft
patterns, on sale at Sfc

2fic quality Bcotcli Zephcr Oingln-jiis- , U
and 30 Inches wide, flO lk
on sale at 2'

Store, Ia,
Agents Mcf'all's Patterns

congratulating

lng log that would make good seat. An
did this filled my pipe with tobacco, but In
looking (or match discovered that they
wero all gone. This was such shock that
the bottlo of beor atld out and struck on
stone.

"A combination of this kind never gives
anybody license' tn invent words, but'
real fisherman never takes advantage of
such opportunities and therefore made
break for shaded nook, where let my fltr
skip and Jump over an old log while tried
to forgot my trials and tribulations. fished
all the favorite spots coming down that
stream and could not oveu attract ci'n-fis- h.

As It was Fourth of July rven went
so far aa to string up my Icaier with rH,
white and blue flies, and still the flsh were
not patriotic enough to catch on. waa
about to start for home when all of
udden went Into the air like skyrocket.

thought for mlnuto thnt had stopped
an live wire. It was only blacksnake
about four feet long.

'My first thought was t6 draw my re
volver, but my hand shook so that was
afraid would shoot myself. Aa last re-
sort put my faith tn the butt end of my
steel rod and commenced mowing the at-
mosphere, at the same time advancing step
by step toward the mad, hissing repll

mlnuto more and was hero. colled
his cold, clammy carcass In my basket,
covered him with grata and put in for the
tavern at 2:40 gait.

"I had it In for that hotel keeper and
mado up my mind that before got through
with him be would think there waa some
thing doing. arrived in time for auppsr,
swung the basket to one sldo, took off my
coat and started Into fit up little.

"Just at this tlmn my man sauntered in.
knew It would not be long before he would

bo going Into my fish basket, as he was al-

ways doing this arid sometimes rather
embarrassed hip to hkve to show up empty-hande- d.

But at this particular ttmo trj
could go far as he. wished. As he ran
Ills arm down through tho grass nnd fait
of the many colts, which he supposed were
all spcckelcd beauties, ho exclaimed, 'You've
got some beauties In there, haven't you?'

'Yes,' replied, holding tho towel be-

fore me to hldo smile, 'tako ono out nnd
show the boys,' As said this all rys
were on the basket and at the simc time ha
whipped out this monstrous snake. The
proprietor made few Jumps toward thi
door and disappeared, leaving the rorm
rather blue with unmontlonable adjectives,
and by the time had put on my coat ths
snako and owned the hotel."

Mnlrs.

failure to comply with Acts 1900, 673,
providing that tho sale, of all any
of stock of merchandise lu other than the
regular courso of 'business will be pre-

sumed to bo fraudulent unless the seller
and purchaser makes an Inventory of tho
goods before the sale and unless tho pur-
chaser makjn Inquiry tn creditors of the
seller and gives them notice of the con-

templated sale. Is not conclusive evidence of
fraud, hut only creates prreumptlin
thereof, which the purchaser must rebut.
49 At. Rep. (Md.) 661.

Mights of rillaena.
Tho flnalty and conclusiveness of de-

cision of Immigration officers refusing
person entry Into the United States and
ordering his deportation depend upon tho
Jurisdictional question whether such person
Is In law and fact an alien Immigrant, and,
whero ho claims status of cltlirtishlp
under the naturalization law of the United
States, the courts have Jurisdiction to de-

termine such claim, notwithstanding Its

adverse determination by the executive om-ce-

of the government. 108 Fed. Hep, 91!.

I'rraonil Injury Sulla,

Tacit acquiescence on the part of an em-

ployer In permitting children upon his
premises Is not sufflclcnt In fasten liability
upon him for Injuries rained by negligent
conditions 80 N. W. Rep, (Mich.)
946.

The Smallest ItepnbllP.
rioust Is the smatltit republic in the

world In point of area. It is In the Tyro- -

and T ies

Ties, In blue and
al ,

and mini nils,
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5 for 25c

Flannels, extra go d qual

Closing Out

Sale of

Sumw

Merchandise

ONE
MINUTE
cough cure

Cures Qutokly
It had lonp; been a houronnld favoriti
for Coualis, Cold". Broachitic;, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, Wnooj'itif: CourIi and
all other Throat and Luni; Trouble
It Is prescribed as a sp- - lie fur Grlnpa.
Mothers endorse it ir, in Infallible
remedy for Croup. Children like It.
Prewar by ft. . StWHt 4 Co-- QhUajH

nee Is 600 acres In extent, has 150 lnhab
Hants, and was established In 1CIS.

OUT OK THK, IHUH.VtHY.

The largest fresh vfatijr ls'e Is I.nkr 8U
lienor, squiirn ml Irs, ir nearly one- -
half the slzo of Missouri.

The InrgrMt Inland f the Medltor
ranenn, Di'.Cjo square mllri or more than
three times the slzu of Tev a.

During the since of I'arl. jxty-fou- r bal-
loons left the city with nllirty-on- e pimsen-ger- s,

.154 persnns and nine t lis let lorn,
Delglan newspapers art IImSJsIiis: the

question whether n woman hns n rluht ttf
smoke In a railway carrlm.j reserved for
women.

In the yenr W out o l.WB raids nn
Illicit still". 673 were made til tlrorgla. whlc'J
Is u nrnhlbltlnn statu exctpi an to four of
Its cities.

Two enra, seventy-on- e fe,i ong, with four
motors, will soon 1m rutin i u on tho ele-

vated road between llrlln Kid Zohhuii nt ft'
speed or 125 miles nn hour

The sons uml dutiiilitiira t! Ireland Teld-In- g

In California linve otin nlzed n Htats
duello league to foster niu' preierve tho
ctifitnmK mid laiiguugft of Inland.

Alont filmic has for Ihc tlrnt ttmo seen
a fully rinilpiivd company of Fotrilem on tt.n
Hiimmlt Alpine Chnsieiirs r.vide the uprrnt.
nnd (he unm I siilute wuh (In i at Chnmoiilx.

Thn following udverllscni int iippeara In
a Chicago paper: "Young men having
large circle of friends oxrMlng their In-

fluence enn obtain their f, I clothes free
of charge. Address, die."

Capun, the fHinous city u- -. ern lliinnlbuKs
nrmy was ruined by pnssi ,g one winter,
was noted for Its manulii 'torles of

The Capua porfunui were sunt In
earthen nnd glues vemicla lo nil pnrls of the
Unman world,

liellogiibalus was the Mr t Roman em-

peror to wear n silken gn'ncrit. In lb"
yrnr A. I). KW ho lind n alb in gown mailii
In which he appeared In pi lc and which
caused grave scandal nmon,' tnld elderly
Itomnn rlllaens.

There Is a roe tree wit- a trunk two
feet uml nine Inches In cl nmfurence. In
a Ventura garden. In Calif ruin. It la a
Ijimnrciue. hns been growlrif a quarter or
ii century! and yielded ov t 21.0-- blooms
In ISi.

A society Jimt formed Ii. Suffolk. Va.,
has for Its title the HUppresrlon of spill'.
titles. Its scope tine not, (th might lie sup-
posed. Include liivetlU.itlon of the "him
noblemen, but -- ix'ctally aim at the mill,
tnry tltleH no generally won jy tl10"0 wn"
have never cet a nfridnn ' Zn Held.

8o far buck as Investigate i; has gone the
KllirllHll People lllivn iivcii w'tuir, i' ,,.., i,
admission lrlre, ns It were, 'o iao Its king
rrowiied. The price var from halY a
fiirthlnc for sent nt Kdw ird I'm corona
Hr. In 1271! UI1 to SMI) for window fully
rnverlnv the. proceitaloiliil part of nrxt
June's hhow.

In the smaller plnrrs In tliiKlnnd hniws
I...... In It ItnrpMWMil fnp t'' nm eMKlneS.

Often thirty to 11 ft - mlnulei are wasted In
getting norseH, wnirn. wne t nil i "",',,"(Ire waa given, were nt wort at
ilutv. A cons dernbln iim lit of tlmu Is
also lost In lidding proper h less for tliem,
The horsing or mram lire r jm
try dlslrlclH Is a very dimci, t problem.

An odd derivation lint, bee t!""''1, 'Pi;
wb ha stream In Colorado,

locally spoken of a the r k't-wl- ri river
lis earliest name In ,Hhm l meant the
ttlver of wh I taken from a
.umber of euVlyrxplorera h Wing lost their
Ives there. The French pl n era. keening

In mind the "lost Mollis." I ore mercifully
hanged It to I'urgatolre. .r IMirgit ory.

river, I'urgntolrc In the mol lh of the later
Knal settleri. tfcnine. IMcket
wire ami U uch title It zald to hav
been long h wn.


